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SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

"Two VmrerelB," Booth Tark'.nfton'i Sew
Eom&noe, a Charming Lot Story.

OOttE APPEARS IN ENTIRELY NEW FIELD

"The riltkt of Pour Baker" la Ike
Title of Delight fill Javenlle

' Starr r W. n. Ilowelle

lfrl )t Leve Paries.

Booth Tarklngton'a new romance, "The
Two Vanrevele," which has been running
aerially In MrClure'e Magazine, la out In
book form. The tale ta cant during the

' 40' and la laid in tbe proud aristocratic
toyn Of Rouen, Ind. Mis Betty Carewe.
Just returned from a convent, has a beauty
and an attractiveness that rsptures every-bod- y.

Grey and Vanravel are law partners,
Vanrevel being the steady worker of the
firm and Grey (be reckless partner, who
owes all that he has and la .to Vanrevel,
but a follower of his in everything. The
story renters around these two men, as
they were the first Miss Betty meets after
her return. Miss Betty had been Informed
by her father these were two men In Rouen
not worth speaking of and labeled Grey a
fool and Vanrevel a knave. In fa", be had
threatened, because of political differences,
to kill Vanrevel If he ever aet foot on his
premises. In some way Miss Bett7 got the
two men mixed ,and Grey, discovering this,
carries th Pj? out and passes himself off
as the nob?, and much praised Vanrevel,
meeting,' her; of eourae, secretly. Aa one
feels nly Contempt for the deceitful Grey
It i. relief to read of a true, staunch char-
acter ike Vanrevel, who, though he dlacov-er'sL&rey- 'e

treachery, la his friend at all
times. and when he la finally shot by
Carfare, who thought he v. as killing Van-revt- f,

he la one of the deepest mourners.
, W'r glad that Vanrevel Is finally re-- Jr

warded by Betty'a almost worshiped love,
ft is a charming story and one feels the
Characters are really young people. Pub-llsh-

by McCIure. Phlllipa ft Co.

- Jerome K. Jerome has appeared in an
rt entirely hew field In his laat book. "Paul

Kerner." In the prologue Paul vlelta an
old building and the bunding telle htm to
write his life. Then fallows the story,
written In the!, first peraon. It tella the
boy s career fcom birth to marriage. Paul
Js left without resources, .works for a abort

. time' In India, tbeasre find him singing In
a chorus In LosdonL He enters the
theatrical business, tlen fails. Then he
takes to writing short stories. He has his
Interesting love affair, lone experiences, be-

comes engaged, but finds hat' does not leva
the girl. He finally becomes the author of
a very successful comic opera and marrle
a gfflNwho aeema sure to mape a good com-

panion. The book contains considerable
newspaper and theatrical life.' Published
by Dodd. Mead t Co., '

Did .you ever think and plan about run-- .
Bins-- way from home? How many genuine

- American boys have not? If you are among
'the mimber that have planned you will
probably find aome of your old reasons for
eurh plans In W. D. Howell's new story,

--"The Plight of Pony Baker." The story
tellt. about Pony'a life in the little town, ct
how he 'resetted being "babied" by hit
mother, of how he objected to hla father's

. sternness and contemplated Joining the
Indiana. 'and, later, a circus; of why thane
temptations came te him and how he finally
came through It all, the outcome btlng that
Pony'a last attempt ended with a great
big bug of thankfulnesa from hla mother
than ha was- - tt lbkthrm afl - bed. n
the lounge in ih front room' where aha
could watch hla all night. Published by
Harpers.

, -
John Oliver Hobbes' CJre. Cralgle) lateat

novel la "Love and, the Soul Hunters."
Prince Paul of Ursevllle, Bcylesteln, a
"sentimental libertine" who Is "consumed
by the dealre for beauty In nature, in art,
in aoula," baa loet by death the dearest of

II his many favorites among the other sex.
Ha la desolated- and confides to hla secre-
tary, Dr. Felsnammer. . who la "socialistic
with a cynlr(witoo for the aristocracy"
In general an ttpvff lnce in particular, hia
desire to retire to' private country life.
Prince Paul and hia secretary both fall in
love with Mlsa Gloucester, who Idealizes
Paul. The rlvalshlp of these two and the
many plana of the secretary to win her
band form this Interesting tale. Although
the secretary manages to have Paul visit
America for a while, we are pleaaed when
bis occupation of hunting aoula causes his
return. Then the battle is more nearly
equal, and Paul, of course, cornea out victor.
Published by Funk Wagnalla.

"Like Another Helen" is by Bydney C.
Crier. The etory la all written In letter
from Miss Sylvia Freyne to Mlas Amelia

No Man
ts more interested in securing
his family against want than the
wage earner. You can buy your
life insurance at lower rates now
than you can a year hence,
when you are older.

Why not buy it in the com-

pany that has larger assets and
has paid more to policy-holde- rs

than any other life insurance
company in the world ?

AlKB, eve?

$352,000,000

$569,000,000
A yee Man, smMtiau uceav twld Canada

tin painia.
Write for "WW. ihall 1

f

'The Mutual Life Insurants
Company of New York

lUCMAaa A. McCraev, Pie-ide- a.

VLEMIse RROI. aaaaaers.
Dee letaos, la. Oaaeaa. Irk,

F. A. -- ti A Knhn. TV U Ulin. Jr
Jopo Trlrk. i Tritk. Mus . M. K- -
Lctua, sec)U aeew
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Largest sasoncusnt in city. Extra parte
f aU kinds. Alo a full Una of table laa-iti- a

sois-41--Qs ta U0.U.

. umor, aad is a story of the Calcutta
rising In iTf.t. with a clone 'description of
Calcutta society. This is all prefaced by
sa account ct the volage from 'Cnglaud
there. We read of Interesting ecenaa. In
which merchants and the government are
Involved, of encounters, etc. It 1 not with-
out Its little love trials and the letters
cease because "the minute histories" must
go to her "spouse." Published by L. C.
Taga aV Co.

Two Wlidernees Voyagers." by Franklin
Welter Collins, Ii a tale purely of Indian
life and character. It la baaed npon the ex-

perience cf two Sioux children. Zln kala
and Etapa. son and daugter of Fire Cloud
of the Cgallalas, who escaped from a mis-
sion school In Minnesota about the year
1PS7. Thcee children In attempting to make
their way atropw the prairie were captured
by the Asftimbolncsj snd carried into the far
north country. They were finally aold to
Tall Gun of the Awanse Chlppwa. and car-
ried into the region near Rainy Lake. Here
they spent aeven mon'ht as the slaves of
Ltsbet, wife of Tall Gun. They finally make
their escape and the many incidents re-

corded in this flight of 800 miles and the
pursuit by Tall Gun compoae the story.
They finally reach their father, who bids
them run to their mother quickly, for there
"had been mourning long enough In the
mother's tepee." Pnbllrhed by Fleming H.
Revell Co.

"Jeb Hutton," by James B. Connolly, la a
atory of the south. The hero is a Georgia
boy who in assisting a captain of a veasI
attracted the captain's attention by hla
active brain and fine build, and was thereby
brought to the attention of the United
States engineer's office at Savannah and
entera its service. Jeb's experiences in
connection with No. 6 dredge at the mouth
of the Savannah river make a atory that
will hold the attention and enlarge tht
outlook. Intellectual and moral, of any boy.
It la a story of adventure and of character-testin- g

episodes. In which orlglnsl and racy
typee of river men figure. The best scene
U near the rloae of the atory. where Jeb
shoota and kills a negro who bad shot his
chum, then, when others told him there
was no ope. Jumps Into the water where
his chum fell after being wounded and saves
him from drowning. Published by Scrlb-ner- a'

Bona.

"Doctor Robin." by Harriet A. Cheener.
Is a story for children, told In the first per-
son, by the bird-her- "Doctor Robin." The
conception of a bird who understands the
curative art, and applies healing herbs and
cooling vegetable Juices to the wounds of
Injured aongalera, furnishes a very orig-
inal atory. But Doctor Robin, dealer In
powders, drops, pills, poultices, plasters,
strings, etc., Is such a bird. It Is intended
to Inspire a greater sympathy for the birda,
with the thought that freedom and liberty
are the best and dearest known words to
them. Published by Dana Estea 4b Co.

"The Story of a Living Temple," by
Frederick M. and Mary Henry Rosslter.

written for the young, appeala to
every age. Ite object la to lead everybody
to think of the bedy aa a rare and wonder-
ful building and to arouse In young people
a deeper interest in its care. The author
aays: "To regard the body aa a temple Is
not vital, but to aee the bearing of practical
physiology and hygiene upon yourself aa an
individual is or the greatest importance.
Published by Fleming H. Revell Company.

Laird ft Lee have published an account of
the career of "Harry Tracy." the famoua
western outlaw. It la by W. N. Carter. It
includes a complete account of the outlaw'a
famous escape from the Oregon state peni-
tentiary. The outlaw'a record includes nine
killed, one fataHy wounded, forty-thre- e rob-
beries and eleven Portland holdups, be-

sides the many records. His
Ufa needs no coloring to make an exciting
account.

The above books are for aale by the
Megeath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam SL

MEDICS GO NT0 ATHLETICS

All Sitodeate at C'relshtaa I alt ta
Orajaatslasr r. Sieve Asso-

ciation.

The organization of a permanent athletic
association comprising the entire Crelghton
university student body la on foot. The
medics have never taken part In the man-
agement of the university athletics, but
under the new organization they will have
an equal chance wtth the classical and
scientific students. The plan is expected
to give a great Impetus to athletics at
Crelghton. Several husky doctors have ap-

peared in foot ball aulta and are doing all
in their power to strengthen the team for
the Haskell Indian game next month.

East Koadarhe'a Tortsrt.
Lazy livera and alugglsh bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re
move the cause or no pay. Only 25c. For
aale by Kuhn ft Co

BURT H0STT0 DICKINSON

Prealdeat of laloa PaelSe Aaaonaees
Dlaarr la Hoaor of Retlrlac

General Maanver.

Invitations are out for a dinner at the
Omaha club to be given Saturday night
by President Horace G. Burt of the felon
raclOc railroad In honor of the retiring
general manager, Edward Dickinson. Mr.
Dickinson leaves tbe service of the Vnlon
Pacific Friday, terminating a career of
thirty-thre- e years with that railroad, and
Monday assumes his new position of vice
president and general manager of the
Kansas City. Mexico Orient, with head-
quarters at Kansaa City.

SHIFTS CHANGENEXT MONTH

Patrolmen Will Kot Enjoy Etkt-Ho- sr

Day Intll Kovember
Beventeoatk.

The change Hi the shifts of the police de-

partment, aa ordered by the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners Monday . night
will not be put Into effect before November
IT. "It will require that much time." aald
the chief, "te get thlnga la shape tor the
change. We don't want to do anything In

regard ta changing until after election and
the regular details as made out the first of
the month will be made out aa usual for
November, bat I thlak by the 17th we will
be able to make the changes without any
trouble."

Champagne "1
Great

w ths kiss of all wUms. ta all
laasa aa4 smbs alt paortaa.

Western
Champagne
to avwry ton nm to

haa b4 ns varai-tto- a

a iw h a SoiMt.
Saw aaS mrj stfcar
ml ta totrisa araafta
twtaa aa nmoa. IT IS rv ka.

(A GOLD HEDAL)
at ta Pan Kxsaaliiae ta IMS
tr taa atcaat iras1 tr

ta Fiuoa.
1 LE4SA.KT VALLEY WHE CO.,

M -- k .... Ik.!.. II V

aM as aa rumN wtaa alm
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ROADS AS OBJECT LESSONS

Oolonel Eichirdaon Eetnrni from Long Tour
With Gooi Beads Train.

WANTS OMAHA TO BID fOR HILL'S LINE

aye Tkla City atioala Make Deter- -
satwed Effort Become the ow- -

era Tersnlwne of the Great

Colonel R. W. Richardson, government
highway commissioner, haa Just returned
from Boise City, Idaho, where ended a four
months' trip of the special good roads train
over the Great Northern railway. During
the four months It haa been out this train
has been carrying on ita work of construct-
ing object lesson roads in Mineeaota, North
Dakota, Washington. Oregon and Idaho. The
train waa In charge of Mr. Richardson and
James W. Abbott, commissioner of the
Rocky mountain and Pacific coast states, and
under the direction of Hon. Martin Dodgu,
director of the highway division of the gov-

ernment, and Frank H. Hitchcock, associate
of Mr. Dodge and head of the bureau of for-
eign markets. A. W. Macben, superintend-
ent of the free delivery, accompanied the
party on the eastern end of the trip and J.
W. Irwin, superintendent of the free deliv-
ery on the coast, waa with them on the lat-
ter half of tbelr Journey.

"The development, enterprise and prog-
ress of the northwestern country la won-

derful," aald Mr. Richardson yesterday.
"The railroads are encouraging Immigra-
tion by low rates, and tbey are succeeding
In excellent style. Large numbers are
flocking to that territory and many timber
claima are being taken up In Washington
and Oregon. Seattle, Everett and the citlea
of the Puget sound are booming. J. J. Hill
ia concentrating great efforts in promoting
the oriental trade, and la extending the
railroad aystem with the idea of aaststlng
in the development of that country.

Likes Hill's Methods.
"Omaha ahould make a determined effort

to bring the Great Northern railway Into
thla city. It la now in operation aa far
south aa Sloe City, and a heroic effort
would no doubt bring the road here, mak-
ing this the aouthern terminus. It would
put Omaha in direct connection with the
greatest traffic road in the country. Mr.
Hill not only builds the very best railways,
but he develops the trade and commerce
along tbe line. He's now constructing sev-

eral ocean vessels for carrying tbe trade
across the Pacific, and he la determined to
have the oriental trade. He la far-seei-

In this. He would carry the food producta
of the Mississippi valley to tbe Orient and
bring back tbe oriental producta to tbe
northwest, tbua giving freight both waya.
enabling hla road to minimize the coat of
transportation.

"Tbe business Interests of Omaha should
take up thla question at once and push it
vigorously until we ahould become the
southern term'nus of that great railroad
aystem. I had the pleasure of meeting and
talking with Mr. Hill and I caught some
of the spirit of hla great Intentions.

"During the last year and a half I have
visited every state of tbe union and there
la no other section so blessed an tbe Mis-

sissippi and Mlaaourl valleys. Omaha la
more favorably situated than any other city
In the country. There ia no reason why It
should not be the greatest city. It seems,
however, from what you hear abroad, that
Kansas Clt, St. Joseph, Dea Moines, Min-

neapolis, St. Paul, Portland and othera are
much more, active in the spirit of progress
snd are making more headway. If one- -
tenth 'of fc.rr push that
other eStlea use were expel 'Ie9 here we
would have the greatest clt on the map.
In the south they have to fertilize; In tbe
north they have to thaw; In the west they
have to Irrigate, while In thla section of
the Missouri valley nature has been so
lavish that the soil only has to be tickled
with the hand of Industry and it responds
abundantly."

If (a a a "mium,- -
That'a all you need to know about a atova
or range.

EDUCATORS LOOKING AHEAD

Already Preparing; for Their Anaval
Convention In Boston

Seat July.

Aa a director for Nebraska, chosen by
the National Educational association, E.
J. Bodwell, county auperintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, has been notified that the
executive committee of tbe association has
chosen Boston aa the city tor the meeting
of 1903, and July 0 as tbe date.

"I might further add." aald Mr. Bodwell,
"that although it aeema a trifle early, the
matter of rates has been taken up and the
New England Paaaenger association haa
decided on a round trip rate of one fare
plua $2. I think the other aasociatlona
will imitate this example and in that event
It will eoat teachers to go to Boston and
return about $34. I am planning to have
these of the state go aa far aa Chicago
when they please and as tbey please, but
meet there In as large numbers aa possible
and make the reat of tbe Journey to-

gether."

Spends Honey-moo-n In Jail.
Clyde MeCreary, who has been working In

the clrar etore of W. R. House at 410
South Thirteenth street, was arreeted last
nlrht. Monday morning young MeCreary
reported to the police that he had been
held up in the store, where he sleeps, by
a man who knocked on the dr at about
8 o'clock n the morning and whom he ad-
mitted. The man, he aaid. drew s revolver
and searched him. taking his revolver, gold
watch snd II. li In cash, after wh'ch he
went sway. An entry in the liet of mar-
riage licenses yesterday morning from
Council B uffs contained the name of Me-
Creary, coupled with that of Minnie B.
Lenora of Omaha. The father of the glr,
who had gr'ven an assumed name, seeing the
name of the young man In this connec-
tion, had hla suspicions snd Investigated.
McCreary'a arrest followed. The pair gavs
their ages ss 21 and 18. whereas they are
only about 1 and 16. Tbe girl Is said to
have taken aome monev from her father's
house and young McCreary'a watch Is In a
pawn shop, where lie obtained money on
it. The holdup was only to expletn the dis-
appearance of the money The yotne
br de has been taken in charge by her
father, but It Is not y t known whst ac
tion be win taae in regard to the mar
riage, i

BLOOMINGTOK. Ill Oct. M --Tha
trustees of the Soldiers' Orphans' horns ar-
rived here today and commenced an In
vestigation of charges of cruelty to in
mates.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

James Murphy waa arrested In the Ox
ford hotel last night aa a auspicious char-ecier- .

A decree of divorce from Frank S. Har
mon has been secured by Mary K. Harmon
In Juda-- Head a court. Habitual drunken
nesa waa the charge.

The remain! of Mrs. Ambrose Ellington
will be taken to Piattsmouth. Neb., at
o clock Thuraday morning, where they will
be interred In the family burying ground
between that place ana Murray.

A special meeting cf the Veteran Ftra--
men s association win o oc a mis even-
ing, at which final arrangements will be
made for a banquet to be held November
11 All members are requested to be nr
rnt. The meUng will be called to order
at o'clock.

Ths Twentieth Century pleasure club
gave a dance last night at ths Thurston
Rifles' armory, at which sixty couples were
present. During the intermission music
was furnished with a
Charles Gelpin. president of like club, did
us Aooors tl una aveuuic- -

1,

ROBBERS BIND A WATCHMA

Blow Often afo, kot Are Disappointed
In Kot riadla !re ajnna

Eaooetedu

IRWIN. Pa.. Oct. M After blading, gag-

ging and badly maltreating tbe night
watchman, Jos Hamburg, st the West
Moreland Coal company's office In West Ir-

win at aa early hour thla morning, four
masked men entered the building and blew
open tbe aafe In the big vault and secured
all the money that it contained.

Tbe robbery waa evidently timed, aa it
waa Just before pay day, when about 140, 0O0

la disbursed for the regular two weeks' pay.
The money Is not kept there and the rob-
bers only secured about l?00.

They escaped without leaving a cluo to
their Identity.

WOMEN DISCUSS MISSIONS

Boar Tales of 'Work Accomplished. In

Torkey.

CHICAGO, Oct. 88. Sixteen states were
represented today in the First Congrega-
tional church at tbe opening meeting of
the thirty-fourt- h annual conference of tbe
Woman's Board of Missions of tbe Interior.

The opening session was a mass meeting
for children, at which Miss Ellen M. Stone
waa among tbe speaker. Mra. Ada Haven
Mateer told of the work of the Brldgman
school, Pekln; Mrs. Gertrude Wilcox Weak-
ley described tbe kindergarten work among
tbe Japaneae children of Kobe; Mra. Etta
Doane Marden gave her experiences while
In the Hadjln home, Turkey, and Mrs.
Emily R. Bissell rehearsed the history of
village schools in India.

FINDS LOST PARENT BY 'PHONE

St. Jesepk Woman Absartrd aa Child
First Bears Mother's Voire

Over Wires,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct 28 Mra. James
Berryhlll Thomae, who conducts a board-
ing house at 8ZI South Eighth street, this
city, was kidnaped wben a child of 8 years
from Agency Ford by strangers in a cov-

ered wagon.
She auffered untold hardships and never

heard of her family until today, when by
accident she learned that her mother, Mra.
Berryhlll, la a resident of Brunswick. Mo.
She called her up by telephone and the
relationship waa easily established.

Mrs. Thomas waa carried over many weet-er- n

states by her abductora and then de-

serted.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

nrvIvors of tbe Wars Geaeresaly He.
mrmbrrrd ky tbe General

Government,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:
lue of October 9:
Nebraska: Originals Psvid W. Karri-ma- n.

Alnsworth, 8. Increase, relwue, etc.
Oeorge W. Keebaugh. Shelby. 810; Robert
P. High. Lebanon, as; George B. McKay.
Lexington, J12. Widows, minors end de-
pendent relatives Elizabeth Stevene,
Shelby 812.

Iowa: Originals John H. Byrne dead,
Clinton, 86. Increase, reissue, etc. Robert
L. Pepper. Chariton. 810; Francis T. Tow-n-een-

C'lay, 17; Oliver P. Klmmell, Red
Oak. 812; William Huff, Linden, 810.
Widows, minors and etendent relatives
t'larfeise. Fay. Troy. Mills. 812; Mallesa A.
Austen, Tracy, 812; Carrie E. Byrne, Clin-
ton, 8S. '

South Dakota: Increase, reissue, etc.
David Dam, Bereefortf, as; Andrew J. Ship-le-v.

Sioux Falls, 814- -
Wyoming: Origin.!-- , George Osborne,

Evanston, 86 (war with Spamt.

Governor Mask Honors Reaalsltlom.
COLt'MBl'S, O.. Oct. 28. Governor Nash

today honored a requisition from the gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania for J. N. Evans of
Youngstown. president of the Keystone
uminc rnmnanv. who Is wanted in Pltts- -
hurg for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. It is claimed by the directors of
the company that In the purchase of some
mining property for the company Evans
appropriated to hla own use 84a,u00 of stock

nd 81.0M0 In cash. The governor also hon-

ored a requlslton from Governor Gage of
California for John Doe Cllxe, under arrest
in Toledo and wanted in California on the
charge of stealing 81.100 from Mary Simp-
son.

Owns Stock In Erie Road.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. IS. The Journal

says: F H. Walker, one of the owners of
the Lake Erie & Detroit River railroad,
tnriav Informed the Journal that the Pere
Marquette railroad had acquired part of

rLTlrodarvVT. n'T ffi
made for the extension from St. Thomas to
Buffalo. It is understood that the plan Is
to take the traffic which the Pere Marquette
now gives tne VYaoasn ana juicnigan ven-
tral at imrolt over its own tracks to the
Nla-a- ra river.

Directors Aro ed.

SALT LAKE CITT. Ttah. Oct. 28 At the
annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Rio Grande Western railway In this city
all the old directors, with the exception of
Mortimer Schlff, who waa elected In plaoe
of his lather, josepn Benin, were re- -
-- l.f TKa directors will meet in New
York and ct the omcers or tne com- -
pany. Out ol a total or la.uuu snares or
stock 174,118 were represented at the meet
ing.

Empty Skis? ts Foand.
LA CROSSE. Wis.. Oct. 28 Today's de

velopments confirm the belief that C. F.
eegelke and his nephew, Charles Buect,
have been drowned. Their empty eklft waa

una awamued eight miles below here, with
the fishing tackle Intact. Searching parties
are trying to find the remains of the two
men. A reward of 8300 has been offered
for the recovery of their bodies.

Death of Miss Fern Babbitt.
Miss Fern Babbitt of DeBolt died last

evening of pneumonia. The funeral serv-
ices will probably be held from the family
home Thursday arternoon. Miaa Babbitt
had been attending the State normal at
Peru and came home 111. She was thought
to be recovering when pneumonia Inter
vened and death waa sudden.

Wabash Merkaale Besla-as-.

BPRINGFTELD. 111.. Oct. 28 Herbert K.
Mudd hss resigned the position of ass stent
miti-- r mechanic oi tne w abash railroad at
Decatur to take the position cf master of
motive power and machinery on the Cin-
cinnati. Richmond Muncie rallroid. a
new Una In process of construction from
Cincinnati to Chicago,

While the boy problem la Its various
phaaea la one of tha questions that la ever
preaent with the majority of teachers just
now, not a few of tha principala of the
Omaha schools are seriously considering
aome plan for stimulating the boys to more
conscientious effort la their studies and de-

portment,
la soaking up tha recommendation Hat for

promotion In Juno It waa noticeable in
many of the schools that the lists, which
aro arranged according ta tha average of
tha atudenta, were largely beaded by girls.
Investigation aa to the reason for thla In-

dicated that tha difference la standing waa
due to a lack of interest and effort on part
of tha beys rather than any fault of their
ability. Since the opening of school In Sep-

tember tha teachers have made a atudy of
thla condition and aro trying to overcome
It. In one' school with aa enrollment of
about 600, mads up of tha children of aome
of tha wealthiest families of the city, but
one class had a boy at tha head of Ita rec-
ommendation list. In every room the aver-
ages of tha girls wars higher and two-UUr- da

el ths tardiness of tha entlsw school

(C

w
Adds
Sold

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

County and City Have White Elephant in
Emergency Hospital Contract.

PUZZLE TO GET ROAD TO INSTITUTION

Some Lltlsratlon Will Be Keressary
Before tbe Sltaatlon Will Be

Satisfactorily Adjnsled. Itnt
Settlement Is Kxpected.

The county and city evidently got a white
elephant when a contract was entered Into I

last spring for an emergency hospital on
the river bottoms between O and P atreeta. I

When It became imperative that something
should be done to secure secluded quarters
for smallpox patients and one or two tem-
porary pest houses had been burned by
Indignant citizens the city authorities
looked about for a new location. Some
land was found east of the Burlington
tracks and a tract comprising fifteen acres
waa rented for a term of years. The county
erected a building costing 81,000 on the
ground wtth the understanding that tbe
city waa to maintain the institution. Then
came the question of a roadway to tbe hos-
pital. Arrangements were made with Her-
man Kountze for the use of a road through
hla ground and also with R. 8. Berlin of
Omaha. Theae arrangements were consid-
ered satisfactory and are supposed to be
still In force.

Monday, when the first case of email pox
waa called to the attention of tbe city
physician, the patient was ordered to tbe
Emergency hospital. J. D. Homan, the ten-

ant on tbe place, did not want to receive
the sick man as he said he had a steady
Job and would not quit to take care of one
patient. Then came a clash of authority
and tbe agree'ment between Homan at) 3 the
city had to be brought forth to ahow that
he was under bonds to perform tbe duties
he agreed to do.

In the end Homan took in the patient,
although he did it against his will. Homan
is, according to the contract, to receive B0

cents a day for each patient and aome
perquisites which tbe city allows. Thla
doea not seem to suit and the chances are i

that other arrangements will soon be made. I

But the most serious problem is a road to )

the hospital. Selger, who looks after the
Kountze property on the bottoms, haa
placed a lock on tbe gate across the road
leading to the hospital and declines to allow (

anv one to ao through the ground unless
paid for it. This is In direct violation of
tbe contract made with Mr. Kountze and
the city authorities will take the matter up

at once and see that Selger takea off the
i wv OD the gate
J While Berlin off ered t. dedicate half of

tbe roadway to tbe city the details nave
neTer been attended to and consequently
the city la now at the mercy of Selger, who

demands a fee for passing along the road

to a building erected by the county and
maintained by the city.

"Mus-slna- -' Hnspeets.

A number of suspicious charactera ar-

rested in South Omaha within the last
few daya were taken to Omaha yesterday
for the purpose of being photographed and
going througn tne measurements of tbe
Bertlllon system. Tbe police of Umaha
and a number of railroad detectlvea visi-

ted the city Jail yesterday and aaw the
prisoners. With one accord they declared
tbe men under arrest good people to keep
under lock and key at nlghta and thla will
be done providing the police Judge can
be Induced to impose the necessary sen-

tence. Every effort la being made by the
police of South Omaha to get rid of the
crooks In this vicinity and all that ia
needed, ao the officers say, is the

of the police Judges of Omaha and
South Omaha.

Stork Tarda Gradlaa--.

It was aaid at the office of the Stock
Tarda company yesterday that grading
operations on the bill would not commence
before November 1. Steam ehovela, tracks
and other apparatus la needed before work
can start. Employment will be given to a
large number of men and the moving of
130,000 yards of dirt will keep the foroa
at work a greater portion of the winter.

Printed Copies Delivered.
Bound copies of the city charter and tbe

waa found to be among the boys. To over-
come thla tbe principal haa devised the
following plan: For tbe September work
the averages of the boys were taken and
the names of all who had worekd faithfully
were placed on a list that ia posted In the
principal's office. Out of 250 boys In the
school leas than fifty were placed on thla
liat for work they had proven themselves
cspabla of doing. Tbe test used waa not a
comparison of intellect, but Just of honest
effort in lesBons and deportment. Tbe list
ia headed with tbe following verse:

Here's to tha hoy who Is willing to work.
And if he could, not a duty would shirk;
Doing hla best at work and at play.
Such a boy will do to depend on, I say.
Space is left on tbe paper for the name

of every boy In tbe school, these to be
added to aa they deserve to be. In each
room record is being kept of the compara-
tive averages of tha boys and girls and the
Improvement among the boys is becoming
ao marked that the list promises to be ma-

terially increased the first of November.

Superintendent Kouae of the public
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ordinances were delivered yesterday after-
noon by the Allbe-r- Printing company to
the mayor, members of the city council and
other city ofnciala. Theae copies are neatly
bound In sheepskin aad are nicely printed
on paper of heavy weight. Tbe council ap-

propriated a sum of money aome time ago
for thla work and has been waiting pa-

tiently for the delivery of the booka. Cop-

ies of the charter and the ordinances will
be Issued In paper covers for those who
desire to purchase. City Clerk Bhrlgley
will have charge of the aale.

Bridge Completed.
The steel viaduct across the tracks on the

county road at Thlrty-alxt- h atreet la com-
pleted and the road la open to traffic. Ow-

ing to the recent heavy rains tbe north
approach, which la a long one. has been
washed out to some extent, but there la
still a good wagon road. Considerable fill
ing will have to be done by tbe railroad
company to replace the dirt washed out,
but there will, it la aald, be little expense
attached to thla aa the dirt Is handy. Rains
have not damaged tbe south approach at
all. It Is expected that the Elkhorn road
will be running tralna over this new line
within a few days.

Pinal Estimates Made.
City Engineer Beal haa made the final

eBtimatea on the grading of Twenty-aev-ent- h

street from B to F atreeta. This work
has been completed by the contractors at
a cost of 81.P16. Now that the grading la
finished the gas company will proceed aa
rapidly aa possible to lower lta mains
and put in new service pipes. All of this
work will be completed before cold

Petitions Filed.
.Petitions were filed yesterday with the

city clerk for the grading of B street from
Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h atreeta and
of C atreet from Twenty-sixt- h to Twenty-eevent- h

atreeta. These petitions will have
to go through the regular process, and
there is little hope of the work being
done this season unless the weather should
remain exceptionally good. In case tbe
grading cannot be done thla year It will
be first on the alata for next season.

LlsTktlaar Company Serves Hot lee.
Yesterday afternoon the Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light company aerved notice
upon tbe mayor and council that lighta
had been placed at Twenty-fir- st and Y
etreeta and at Seventeenth and Z atreeta.
Thla notice waa followed by a etatement
that no more lighta would be placed until
money for tbe payment of the same was
available

At the present time the lighting of
streets costs the city about 81.000 a .month.
There is at the present time only 8C50 In
the light fund and consequently no pay-
ments can be made to the company be-
yond this fund until the commencement
of tbe fiscal year.-- .

Maa-t-e City Gossip.
The last day of reglstatlon la on Saturday

Of this week.
The city road machine ia at work on

WeBt Q street.
James Coekrell has returned to Ohio after

a visit with friends here.
Red Men of lodge No. S9 went to Fort

Crook last night to vlr't tribe No. 53.
A special meeting of the local order of

Eagles haa been called for Sunday after-
noon.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hlnkle, Twenty-fourt- h and K
atreeta.

A daughter haa been born to Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel O'Connell, Thirty-nint- h and L
streeta.

Excavating for the Anthea hotel at Twenty-t-
hird and M streets was completed yes-
terday.

H. B. Fleharty la home from Idaho,
where he spent some time making political
speeches. ,

Ma.t Everts la out again after having nn- -
dergone an operation at an Omaha hospl- -
tal or appendicitis.

G. W. Lewis Is back from a trip to Ban
Francisco. He will stop temporarily with
friends st Fort Crook.

Marrlaa-- e Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles A. Jackson. South Omaha ... 21
Mary E. Beyjler, South Omaha
Frank Kotera. Omaha
Ella Matza, Omaha
Thomas B. Coleman, Omaha
Margaret Caasldy, Omaha
Bernard McGreevy, O'Neill .
Sarah D. Uorran, Scranton, Pa.
Richard T. Wallace. Omaha.
Anna Wagner, Omaha
Christ Jorgensen, Omaha ...
Clara Christenaen, Omaha...

schools of Plattuncutb, with twenty-foo- r of
the teacbera of that place, was in Omaha
on Monday visiting the city schools.

Tha fine autumn days of the laat two
weeks have been especially profitable for
the nature atudy work of the public schools,
and nearly every day some of the classes
have gone to ths parks at tha closs of the
afternoon aesslon for atudy of the trees,
leavea and blrda. The majority of tbe
atxth, aeventh and eighth grades have gone
to Kivervlew park and tha others to Hana-co- m

park, taking with lbem tbelr pencils
and paper to draw tbe leaves and twigs.
A number of tha teachers have supplemented
these excursions with after school work In
the rooms, allowing the children especially
of the lower grades to remain, cut out the
leavea tbey have drawn and color them with
water colors. A comparison of these leaves
with those brought back from ths park la
then, made, which leads tbe pupils to detect
many of the details of the leavea that would
not otherwise be noticed.

In the Omaha Public Schools
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INDEPENDENT MARKET HOUSE

Commission Hen and Gardeners Form Stock
Company to Erect It

FOR WHOLESALE BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY

Kew Company Has Capital of Twenty-Fiv- e

Tboasaad Dollars aad
Will Bnlld Kear Ike Pres.

eat Market Flaro.

Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha
Wholesale Produce Market company have
been prepared and signed by a number of
the leading commission men and gardeners,
as well as by one grocer. The object of
the association is to create and maintain
a market plaoe where vegetables and
provisions will be sold at wbolerale only.

The capital atock of the corporation la
825.000, divided Into shares of 810 each. It
ia the Intention of the company to lease a
tract of ground near the commission
bouses, upon which will be erected a num-
ber of sheds, under which the gardeners
may display their products, and In the
course of time erect such a market bousn
aa may be desired by the persons engaged
In gardening for the wholesale market. The
incorporators who have so far signed the
articles are H. Q. Strelgbt. J. R. ISnyder,
David Cole, Teter Mogls. August Packmann
and George F. Munro. The three first men-

tioned are commission men, the next two
are market gardeners and the last a retail
grocer.

Bald one of the men who ia pushing the
enterprise: "We have made up our mlnda
that we cannot afford to do tbe small re-ta- ll

bUBinesa which will be forced upon
us if we go to tbe Capitol avenue market,
Tbe market gardenera are all busy men.
We can ill spare tbe tlm how required
Tor the aale of our produce and If we had
to go to the retail market and stand there
until he housekeepers buy our atocka wa
would be compelled to hire a man in addi-
tion to thoae we now employ, and there ia
little enough profit In the business at thla
time.

Ko Competition with Grocers.
"The grocers naturally object to our

selling goods ' to their customers at the
same rate that we sell to them, and the
consumers would not buy from us if we
offered them goods at one price and tbe
aame goods to the retail dealer at another.
At the same time we can cut the price
materially when we sell at wholesale and
get back to tbe garden."

One of tbe promotera of tbe plan baa for
aome time been negotiating for the lease of
a vacant lot a block from tbe present cen-
ter of tbe market place, and while tbe deal
has not been closed. It is expected that pre-
liminary arrangements will be made to be-
gin woek on tbe necessary buildings In time
to have them completed before tbe spring
trade begins. It ta expected that the ma-

jority of the stork In be company will be
purchased by produce men and market
gardeners, while aome of tbe property own-er- a

In tbe commission district are expected
to take a number of shares if necessary.
The retail grocers are not aa a rule taking
any part In tbe plan, and while some of
them will no doubt take a few sharea of
atock, it la believed that tbe corporation
will be controlled by the commission men
and gardeners.

Wanted for HiaTbwny Robbery.
The police have been notified bv tele- -

, graph to look for and arrest if found Claude.. .. , . . . .' tj .1 11 V. 1 1. I". I

who are wanted for highway robbery com-
mitted last night near Crowell, Ia. They
are arniaeft fit tsklnr Ifi anrl wi,rrh tmn

- a companion on a train there and throwing
him from the car.' He la now In the hospu
tal. Tbe Iowa authorities are satisfied that
the pair are In this city.

ABSORBINQ PROBLETl

Of tbe Present Day.
The absorbing problem of today .la, bow

to expend one's income so as to attain tbe
beat reaulta; that Is, get full value for one's
money.

It may truthfully be aald that thla haa
been, is, and always will he an absorbing
problem to those with limited means; but
the fact remains that with tha price of
living necessities constantly rising one
must husband one's resources more care-
fully than ever before If he would live
within hia Income. In haying that prices
are rising, we except one article w hich haa
come to occupy a prominent place in tbe
family medicine closet, and that is tha
specific for piles or hemorrhoids known as
Pyramid Pile Cure. This remedy la atlll
aold by druggists at the old prices of fifty
cents aod one dollar, and these prices will
remain unchanged. Those to whom thia
preparation baa brought relief and a cure
after years of suffering do not need to be
told of Its merits; others are advised that
It ia tbe greatest boon ever discovered to
all thoae afflicted with any form of piles:
It is in suppository form, la easily applied,
reaches the seat of the complaint, aud
gives Immediate relief and a lasting cure.

Tbe reader may have tried salves, oln
ments and lotions without benefit, and
feeling that hia money haa been wasted,
resolvea to suffer on rather than experi-
ment farther. Tbe reason for ths failure
of these treatments ia that tbey da not
reach tbe aeat of tbe trouble, and hence do
not remove the cause, aa doea Pyramid
Pile Cure. A little book describing piles,
their cause and cure, la published by the
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall. Mich, and
anyone may procure a copy by atmding
nama and address ta above firm. As show
ing the estimation in which this remedy is
held by ths public tt may Interest Ihi
reader to know that ita aales now exceed
those of all other pile remedies coniMaed.


